
’THERE’S ALWAYS JESUS’ 

Some years ago, I was talking with a priest 

about the wonder of creation and the 

mystery of the infinite universe. Our tiny 

planet Earth, a mere speck of sand on all 

the world’s seashores, is the only planet 

with, so far as we know, the miracle of life.  

I said to my friend “I can’t believe the 

universe has no meaning” and he replied, “I 

accept that possibility but there’s always 

Jesus”. 

I have never forgotten his answer. “There’s 

always Jesus”. The mystery of what we call 

God is beyond our comprehension, but it is 

through the life of Jesus Christ that we are 

given some tangible ideas and 

understanding of the nature of God.  Jesus 

spoke of Him as Father and by his life, 

teaching, healing and parables, we have 

some insight into the nature of what we call 

the Divine. A former Dean of Kings College 

London, where I was at college, Sydney 

Evans, said this of his own belief. 

“When I ask myself what I believe in I must 

say that I believe in the presence and 

power of a love which is indestructible 

because its character is such that the worst 

that can be done to such love is to provide 

such love with ever fresh opportunities of 

loving.  I believe because this is what I 

receive from four perceptions (ie the 

Gospels) that have at their centre, Jesus 

Christ, crucified and risen. I have seen 

evidence of this kind of love in the lives of 

certain individuals and groups.  Of all 

possible ways of setting about living as a 

human being in this world, this is the only 

way that is self- evidently true”. 

So when you are going through dark times, 

uncertainties and doubts, remember 

“There’s always Jesus”.  Hang on to Him.   
Roger 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Welcome to our services at  

St Nicholas’ in Worth and St Barnabas’ 
in Pound Hill. 

This sheet details the readings in today’s 

services and notices for everyone. It is 

for you to take home and share. If 

you are here for the first time, please 
do introduce yourselves. Please feel free 

to use the soft toys and books at the 
back of the church for your children. At 

Communion, everyone is welcome to 
come up and receive a blessing or, if 

baptised, share the bread and wine. 
We’d also love you to join us for 

refreshments after the service. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

19th  

November  

2nd Sunday 

before Advent 
 

SERVICES TODAY 
08.00 Holy Communion          St Nicholas’       

     Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Michael Boag 

09.45 Sung Eucharist               St Nicholas’       

     Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Michael Boag 

10.00 Eucharist                       St Barnabas’  

  Celebrant & Preacher: Revd David Knight 

11.30 Mini Messy :                   St Nicholas’       

Fr Michael Boag 

Please send pew sheet notices to 

pewsheet@worthparish.org.uk or  

phone 0300 111 8150 

 



Collect  
Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son was 

revealed to destroy the works of the devil 

and to make us the children of God and 

heirs of eternal life: grant that we, having 

this hope, may purify ourselves even as he is 

pure; that when he shall appear in power 

and great glory we may be made like him in 

his eternal and glorious kingdom; where he 

is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen 
 

First Reading  

Zephaniah 1.7,12-18 
Be silent before the Lord GOD! 

   For the day of the LORD is at hand; 

the LORD has prepared a sacrifice, 

   he has consecrated his guests.  

At that time I will search Jerusalem with 

lamps, and I will punish the people 

who rest complacently on their dregs, 

   those who say in their hearts, 

‘The LORD will not do good, 

   nor will he do harm.’  

Their wealth shall be plundered, 

   and their houses laid waste. 

Though they build houses, 

   they shall not inhabit them; 

though they plant vineyards, 

   they shall not drink wine from them.  
 

The Great Day of the LORD 
 

The great day of the LORD is near, 

   near and hastening fast; 

the sound of the day of the LORD is bitter, 

   the warrior cries aloud there.  

That day will be a day of wrath, 

   a day of distress and anguish, 

a day of ruin and devastation, 

   a day of darkness and gloom, 

a day of clouds and thick darkness,  

   a day of trumpet blast and battle cry 

against the fortified cities 

   and against the lofty battlements.  
 

I will bring such distress upon people 

   that they shall walk like the blind; 

   because they have sinned against 

the LORD, their blood shall be poured out 

like dust, and their flesh like dung.  

Neither their silver nor their gold 

   will be able to save them  

   on the day of the LORD’s wrath; 

in the fire of his passion 

   the whole earth shall be consumed; 

for a full, a terrible end he will make of all 

the inhabitants of the earth.  

 

 

 

Psalm  

90.1-8,12 

 

 

Second Reading  

1 Thessalonians 5.1-11 

Now concerning the times and the seasons, 

brothers and sisters, you do not need to 

have anything written to you. For you 

yourselves know very well that the day of 

the Lord will come like a thief in the 

night. When they say, ‘There is peace and 

security’, then sudden destruction will come 

upon them, as labour pains come upon a 

pregnant woman, and there will be no 

escape! But you, beloved, are not in 

darkness, for that day to surprise you like a 

thief; for you are all children of light and 

children of the day; we are not of the night 

or of darkness. So then, let us not fall asleep 

as others do, but let us keep awake and be 

sober; for those who sleep, sleep at night, 

and those who are drunk get drunk at 

night. But since we belong to the day, let us 

be sober, and put on the breastplate of faith 

and love, and for a helmet the hope of 

salvation. For God has destined us not for 

wrath but for obtaining 

salvation through our 

Lord Jesus Christ, who 

died for us, so that 

whether we are awake 

or asleep we may live 

with him. Therefore 

encourage one another 

and build up each other, 

as indeed you are doing.  



Gospel  

Matthew 25.14-30 

The Parable of the Talents 

 ‘For it is as if a man, going on a journey, 

summoned his slaves and entrusted his 

property to them; to one he gave five 

talents, to another two, to another one, to 

each according to his ability. Then he went 

away. The one who had received the five 

talents went off at once and traded with 

them, and made five more talents. In the 

same way, the one who had the two talents 

made two more talents. But the one who 

had received the one talent went off and dug 

a hole in the ground and hid his master’s 

money. After a long time the master of 

those slaves came and settled accounts with 

them. Then the one who had received the 

five talents came forward, bringing five more 

talents, saying, “Master, you handed over to 

me five talents; see, I have made five more 

talents.” His master said to him, “Well done, 

good and trustworthy slave; you have been 

trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in 

charge of many things; enter into the joy of 

your master.” And the one with the two 

talents also came forward, saying, “Master, 

you handed over to me two talents; see, I 

have made two more talents.” His master 

said to him, “Well done, good and 

trustworthy slave; you have been 

trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in 

charge of many things; enter into the joy of 

your master.” Then the one who had 

received the one talent also came forward, 

saying, “Master, I knew that you were a 

harsh man, reaping where you did not sow, 

and gathering where you did not scatter 

seed; so I was afraid, and I went and hid 

your talent in the ground. Here you have 

what is yours.” But his master replied, “You 

wicked and lazy slave!  
"Agnus Day appears with the permission of www.agnusday.org" 

You knew, did you, that I reap where I did 

not sow, and gather where I did not 

scatter? Then you ought to have invested 

my money with the bankers, and on my 

return I would have received what was my 

own with interest. So take the talent from 

him, and give it to the one with the ten 

talents. For to all those who have, more will 

be given, and they will have an abundance; 

but from those who have nothing, even 

what they have will be taken away. As for 

this worthless slave, throw him into the 

outer darkness, where there will be weeping 

and gnashing of teeth. 
 

Post Communion 

Gracious Lord, in this holy sacrament 

you give substance to our hope: bring us at 

the last to that fullness of life for which we 

long; through Jesus Christ our Saviour. 
Amen 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SERVICES THIS WEEK  
 

Tues  21 

Nov 

10.30 Eucharist St Barnabas’  

Wed 22  Messy Church St Barnabas’ 

Thurs 23 

Nov 

10.30 Eucharist St Nicholas’ 

Fri 24 

Nov 

11.00 Funeral 

13.00 Funeral 

St Nicholas’ 

St Nicholas’ 

Sun 

26 Nov 

08.00 Holy 

Communion 
St Nicholas’ 

09.45 Sung 

Eucharist  

St Nicholas’ 

10.00 Family 

Service 

St Barnabas’ 

12.00 Baptism St Nicholas’ 
 

Readings for Sunday 26th November 

Christ the King 

Ezekiel 34.11-16,20-24        Psalm 95.1-7 

Ephesians 1.15-23        Matthew 25.31-46 



DIARY NOTES & NOTICES 
 

Friday lunches 12.30 in the Pastoral 

Centre, 2 courses + tea / coffee - £6.50. All 

welcome. Please order tickets by 22nd  Nov 

(for catering) for 24th  Nov at the PC or call 

0300 111 8150 
 

 STOP PRESS – from Advent 

Sunday, 3rd Dec., the morning service 

at St Nicholas will revert to its old time 

of 10.00. The sign on the bell tower door 

will become accurate once more!  
 

There is a private booking of the Pastoral 

Centre and Upstairs meeting room on 

Tuesday 28 November 1.00pm - 3.00pm. 

There will be no access to these areas then. 
 

Sat 2nd Dec 14.00 – 16.00 Advent Quiet 

Day: ‘What was. What is to come. What is 

now’ in the Pastoral Centre, All welcome. 
 

Our Christingle Service is on                

Sun 3rd Dec 11.30 at St Nicholas, in aid of 

The Children’s Society, All welcome. 
 

Tues. December 5th 14.00 Forest Row 

R.N.L.I. Choir Christmas Concerts. Chequer 

Mead, East Grinstead. Tickets £5 / £4 01342 

302000. Sat. December 9th 14.30 Trinity 

Methodist Church East Grinstead. Tickets £6 

01342 324196 & Sat. December 16th 19.30 

Freshfield Hall, Forest Row. Tickets £ 10 

01342 324196. All raising funds for the R.N.L.I. 
 

Tues 9th Jan 18 Magazine Team 

Meeting. We are forming a team to 

produce the magazine next year. All we 

need to complete the team is a 

representative from St Barnabas. The role is 

mainly verbal and writing skills are not 

essential. Please contact the office. 
 

Christmas Cards 
Christmas cards featuring a painting of St 

Nicholas Church by Father Roger Brown 

are still available. They come in packs of 5 

cards priced at £2.50 per pack. See Joan 

Pallett please 
 

 

NEEDED: another cleaner to join the St. 

Nic’s team to help with the toilet block 

once a month! Please contact: Noreen 

Oxlade 884172 if you are able to help! 
 

  

 

Wed 22 Nov 17 

St Barnabas Hall 15.00 – 17.00 

 

Wed 6 Dec 17 

Maidenbower 15.15-16.45 

Old and new friends welcome! 

 

POSADA (Travelling Crib) will be 

on the move again during December if you 

would like to “Host” the travellers 

overnight please add your name, address 

& phone number to the lists in both 

churches, spread the Word and meet 

friends. More info from Joan Tick, 884695 

Operation Christmas Child: 50 boxes 

were delivered to the collection point, 

see the article and photo in the Crawley 

Observer this week. A job well done! 

Do you like arranging flowers? At St 

Nicholas’ more people would be 

welcome to take a turn to arrange 

flowers maybe 6 times a year. No 

experience or expertise required! Please 

contact Noreen Oxlade on 01293 884172 

if you are interested.  

CONTACTS 

The Rector, Fr Michael Boag can be 

contacted on 01293 882229 or 

rector@worthparish.org 
    

  Churchwardens  

Sheila Dring (St B) 01293 513496 

Phyl Pennell (St B) 01293 883362 

Gerald Sandwell (St N) 01293 883388 

Colin Smith (St N) 01293 889894 
 

Worth Parish Office 

0300 111 8150 

office@worthparish.org (NB new address) 
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